SELF SUPPORT AT COLBY !
Many and varied are the ways in
whichv the college student is enabled to
help himself along through his course.
But a very unique departure from the
beaten path has been made this year.
Many individuals are always to be found
who, even at their own inconvenience ,
at times, are ready to lend a helping
hand. J3ut for a corporation to do the
same on a large scale is something new ,
—for the Maine college world at least. This act of the Hollingsworth and
Whitney Co., is one that should not soon
be forgotten by the college and its
friends. Of course the Hollingsworth
and Whitney Co. is justl y known all
over the state as a remarkable exception
to the class of corporations st y led , "with out a soul. " The most striking proof of
this, perhaps, is the magnificent club
house in Winslow which was erected
several years ago for the use of their
employees. "Yet a large business firm
is not generall y supposed to be on the
look-out for opportunities to benefit the
h u m a n race. So the generous offer of
the Hollingsworth and Whitney Co. was
nearl y as unexpected as it was welcome.
At the beginning of the fal l term
President White announced that an understanding had been made with Superintendent Stobie whereby a practicall y
unlimited number of students could be
employed in the mill. Part of the men
were to be engaged for night work onl y
and part were to be used on the shift
plan. In either case the work was to be
only two day s per week. The onl y restriction made by Superintendent Stobie
to his offer was that at least one hal f of
the men, and more if possible , should
remain in his employ during t h e vacations.
As was to bo expected , quite a number of the students took advantage
of the opportunity. W. M. II. Tongue ,
'03, and C. W. Atchley, '03, took ¦the
matter in charge and much credit is clue
them for their untiring efforts in making it a success. Arrangements Avero
easil y made with the Professors whereby the recitations could be properl y adjusted and tho success of the plan was
assured from the start.
Of course some of the men soon deci ded t h at t h ey cou l d not carry on b oth
the work an d their studies. But others
immediately took their pl ace s an d at
p resent t h ere are twenty of the stu d ents
employed there.
The men are d iv i de d , some work i ng
as night watchmen , others • on tho wet
machines and tho rest in tho beater
room. Tho n ight watchmen are obliged
to put in tho whole night twice a week
but the work is light and not unpleasant.
The others work on the eight hour
sh ifts and the work is correspondingl y
heavier. In no case is the work unusuall y hard nor i s i t danger o u s, wh i le tho
pay is liberal for the time expanded.
After a month of practical work it
seems assured that tho plan w ill moot
with success and much credit Is duo the
Holl ingsworth and Whitney Company
for their generous offer which will aid
both tho students and tho college in no
small degree.

PRESIDENT HYDE'S LAST
VOLUME.

Somet i mes , as I look through The

Echo , I wish I could find a column devoted to books. Wore I in a position of
i nfluence ,. !am sure J. shoul d recommend
such a column , given more especiall y to
mow books in tho lino of tho courses

pursued at Colby. However , though
you have no such column aud may see
no sufficient reason to open one, you
will perhaps allow me space to commend
a volume which I hav e just been reading. It is President Hyde s From Epicurus to Christ. This is a book which I
am sure I should have profi ted by when
I was in college, and it seems to me
peculiarly adapted to college men . It is
a time when ethical doctrines are in the
ascendant in studious interest; and here,
in studies of Epicurus, the Stoics, Plato,
Aristotle, they are presented with a
clearness and felicity that should give
the volume distinguished place among
writings of the kind. Its culminating
page, as the title suggests, brings these
earlier teachers into comparison with
Christ. Carefull y pondered , the volume
should eke out the scant provision for
ethical studies in your curriculum , and ,
read in earlier years, should be admirable preparation for President White's
course in Moral Philosophy. For its
chaste and cogent English , its breadth
of view , thoroughness, practical wisdom
aud nobleness of tone the volume can
hardly be too heartil y commended, I
am sure I shall do young men of Colby a
substantial service if I win them to its
pages.
A. W. Jackson, '69.

COLBY 2nd , n; HALLOWELL, o.
A f t e r considerable trouble and delay
a, second team was got together Saturday to take the tri p to II al io well. Onl y
eleven men could be persuaded to go
and some of them y ielded reluctantl y.
These eleven were all that were needed ,
however.
The team played an excellent game
considering that they had no practice
together to develop team work nor any
too elaoorate knowledge of the signals.
They were pitted against a strong heavy
local team. As usual the local team had
plenty of material , ability and weig ht
but lacked coaching and practice.
The boys felt well satisfied to pull off
the game by two touchdowns although
they had the better of the argument all
the way through. The team all played
good ball although it was chiefl y individual work and there was considerable
fumbling. The star of the whole game
was Loane who hurdled the line time
after time for good gains. . Both touchdowns were made by him and he was
chiefly depended upon to make the distance. Hallowell's work was also individual and the best showing was made
by Clary and Getchell.
Osborne started the game by kicking
off to Ballowell. Capt. Curtis and his
men got into the game immediately,
however , and held for clowns. Loane
was presentl y shoved over for the first
touchdown. The second touchdown
was made in the same way, although it
took more time , and Osborne kicked the
goal. The half soon ended , leaving the
score 11 to 6.
Although no scoring was done in the
second half , the Hallowell supporters
were kept on the anxious seat most of
the time. A,fter several minutes of play
the second took possession of the ball on
downs on Hallowell' s 10 yard line.
After a short gain , however, the ball was
fumbled , going into Hallowell's hands.
They could not gain however and wore
forced to punt. The second started up
the field but fumbled again. It was but
a re p et i t i on of t h e f ormer story an d
Hallowell punted. Colby then started
towards the goal with full steam on but
before they could reach it the short half
was ov er.
Fo l low i ng i s the summar y :

M. I . A. A. MEETING .
A meeting of the Maine Intercollegiat e
Athletic Association was held in this
city at the Elmwood Saturday forenoon .
Those present were Prof. Hurd , George
K. Huntington and Ralph K. Jones of
the University of Maine; Dr. Reddish
and Harry F. Doe of Bates ; Dr. W. S.
Uayley and Arthur L. Field of Colby.
After the report of the last meeting was
read , the three undergraduate members
of the board were appointed as a committee to consider Rule 1 of the constitution , which defines eligibility. The
chief object of this committee will be to
interpret the meaning of Professionalism. Several other minor points were
attended to but none of ds much importance as this.
William Garcelyn of University of
Maine was elected president of the association and Dr. W. S. Bayley of Colby,
Secretary and treasurer. The report of
tho co mm i ttee w ill be p resen te d at t h o
next regular sem i-annual meeting of the Colby 2d Team.
Hal lowei/c
association which will bo held in Orono Peterson , lo
re , Carey
on the third Saturd ay in April.
rt , PIumin er
Oasey, It
rg, Pa l mer
Burt o n , Ig
"Koyos , c
c, W heeler
HARE AND H O U N D RACE.
I g , Towle
Sherburne , rg
It , Cogg ins
On Tuesday afternoon occurred -tho Grant , rt
Curtis , re
le, Gotoholl
second hare and hound race of the season, Soarway, cjb
qb, Ha i nes
Onl y six men showed up, a most pitiable Do d ge , lhb
rhb , White
lhb , Blaisdoll
show ing. The start was made from tho Osborne , rhb
Loane
fb
fb , Clary
,
an
d
tho
hares
wore
allowed
gymnas i um ,
Score , Colby, 11; Hallowell, 0. Touchlive minutes to got off before the hounds
fo llowed. Morso and Hunt , '07, wore downs , Loane 2. Goal Osborne. Umpire, Stevens, Roforoo Hideout. Linost ho haros , whil e Bowdoin , '00, Condon , men , Doano an d Hurd. , Time , 15m. and
Cotton an d Phinnoy, all '08, acted as 12m. periods.
hounds, Tho course was a local one , a
tr illo over two miles in length. It was MAINE FOOTBALL STANDING.
covered in fourteen minutes , tho hares
Bates defeated University of Maine
fin ishing just live minutes ahead of thoir
at Lew iston Saturday by a single touchpursuers.
down mid goal made in tho first fow
Th is race is but tho first of a series
m inutes of play. Tho teams wore unwh ich is to take place, an t] it is greatly
usually ovotily matched and tho game
to bo hopod that more Intere st will bo
i ntensel y interesting. Each college has
shown in succeeding races. Thoro must
now played ono game, tho results stan dbo other men in oollogo who havo tho
ing
as follows:
mak ing of runners in thorn , and thoy
WON LOST PKU CENTAG N
should got out and show what thoy can
0
1.000
1
do. Colby must do bettor than she has Bowdoin
' done of late or else drop out, of track Bates
1.000
1 0
0
1
.000
athletics altogether. Certainly tho first U. of M.
0
1
.000
Colby
alternat ive is the ono to bo chosen.

THE FRESHMAN RECEPTION.;

What was probably the most uneventful Freshman Reception ever held , occurred at the armory last Friday evening.
The young ladies of the Freshman class
were certainl y well informed as to the
college customs regarding this annual
reception and left undone nothing which
would insure its success. Policemen
were stationed in and about the- armory
soon after supper , much to the chagrin
of the-Sophomores , who were thus prevented from doing any thing that would
mar the pleasure of the occasion . An
understanding was also had with the
caterer so that all danger of losing the
refreshments was avoided. As a result
there was . as the popular expression has
it , " nothing doing " th at evening on
the part of the Sophomores.
Biu 1907 had been at work during the
day and by Friday noon had succeeded
in kidnapping the President and three
other members of the Freshman class,
who spent the rest of the day and the
greater part of the evening with several
Sophomore friends in a secluded cottage
at Ellis Pond'.
At the . Armory the guests were received by the following committee:
Miss Anna Roberts , Miss Esther Weeks,
Miss Avis Wood , Prof, and Mrs. Hatch ,
Miss Florence King, and Mr. Harry Kilgore . After the greetings and congratulations of the evening had been exchanged the following enjoyable program was. carried out: Reading, Miss
Bertha M. Bangs ; vocal duet , the Misses
Roberts; reading, Miss Angle Corbett;
solo , Miss Nora Lander ; reading, Miss
Pearl R. Garter. Refreshments were
then served , consisting of ice cream ,
wafers, and punch , after which a social
hour was- enjoyed , with marches and
games. Music was furnished throughout tho evening by Hall' s orchestra. At
a late hour the company broke up after
gathering around the piano for a sing
and giving tho new 1908 yell .
Besides the members of the Freshman
class there wore present: From the
faculty , Professor and Mrs. Hatch , Dean
Berry, and Mr. Kenniston; from the
other three classes, Stephen G. Bean and
Blanche L, Lam b, 1905 ; Fenwicke L.
Holmes and Edith L. Kennison , 1900 ;
Harry L. Bonnoy and Caro Beverage,
1907.

ALUMNI NOTES.

'00. A recent issue of tho Official
Gazette,. Manila , P. I. conta ins an hiter.^_^
est i ng account b y Dr . Mor l^eoViVIillor,
Acting Chief of tho Ethnological Survey
in the Philipp i ne Is l an d s, of his travels
among t he Mamanna , Al ana b o , and
Man d aya , three tribes inhabiting tho
Prov ince of Surigao , M indanao.
'00. Percy Gilbert , who is principal of
Br l dgowator H ig h School visited friends
i n tho c i ty oar ly in tho wook.
'0 3. D. G. Gallert of Now York
v isited friends in tho city on Wednesday
and Thur sday.
'OS. L. P. Knapp, who Is assistant at
L oav i tt I n st i tute , passed through the
city Thursday on his way to Bangor ,
w hore ho will attend tho Teachers ' Convent ion.
A specia l initiation was held b y tho
Zota Psi Fraternity, Thursday evening.
Tho neo p h yte was Charles W illiam
BvatUoy , '08, of. Waterv ille. Bradley did
not enter college u n t il after tho regular
In itiations hence necessitating different
arrangements, Light refreshments wore
served before tho mooting ad journed.
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I not with Dr. Jordan . Colby 's record is
not one to be ashamed of , considering
Published Fridays during the college year by the
the fact that only within the past five
students of Colby College.
or six years has the team had any reguEDITORIAL BOARD.
lar coaching ; and neither Dr. Jordan nor
Editor-in-Chief
Soscoe L, Hall '05
News Editor any other Colby man has the slightest
Charles P. Chipman '06
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desire to misrepresent matters.
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A WORD TO ALUMNI.
In another column there will be found
a communication from A. W. Jackson ,
'G9. It is a pleasure to receive from
time to time these tokens that our alumni still think of the college boys and
their paper. Space in The Echo will
gladly be given to any Colby man—alumnus or undergraduate—who has something to say to the students. Especially
welcome is the occasional word from
those who are out in the real life
struggle, and can thus point out to us
who are still in college means of getting
more from our opportunities here.
THE M U SICAL CLUBS.

The Echo would urge upon the students tho importance of maintaining the
musical clubs of the college. At the
present time the interest shown is lamentably small , and rehearsals are but
slimly attended. Perhaps no department of the student activities is moie
important than is this . For the past
two years the record has been one of
failure. There are men of musical abil
ity in college , but they seem to take no
interest in tho musical organizations.
This is all wrong. Just as good work
can be done for the college on the Glee
Club as on the Football or Baseball
teams. II is to be hoped that this year
One h u n d r e d and twenty-six freshmen
Colby will send out a Glee Club which
were initiated by the fourteen Greek
shall reflect credit upon tho college.
letter societies at Dartmouth this year.
"A FEW FACTS. "

Un d er the . heading "A Few Facts" a
recent issue of the Bowdoin O rient makes
some d ec i dedl y acid comments upon a
report of Dv. Jordan 's remarks on Colb y

Ticonic National Bank.

Geo. K, Boutrlle, Pres i dent .
da y, concluding thus: "It is rather tireHascall S. Hai.Tj , Cash ier.
some to listen to some ambitious writer
who in his anxiety to sound well forgets
to take tho trouble to look up tho
Transacts a gen eral b a n k i n g business.
records. " Th is is hardl y just to Dr.
Jordan , who d id not mak e tho statement thai offends tho Orient , i. e., tha i
O* JL/ » L x \.X2tLJ ±-/X - ! if
Colby had won from Bowdoin "five
ou t of a total of twelve games " in footba ll. What ho did say was that in the
twelve yea rs that tho two colleges have
boon pl ay i ng together , Oolb y# had won
guarantees his work to bo 50
five t i mes , adding that in the earlier
por cent, bettor than can bo obtained elsewhere in tho State.
years two ganios were played each seaCall at his studio and bo conson. The Ech o does not know from
vinced tha i his statement is correct.
what source the Orient got its report ,
Jbut the trouble was w ith that report and 02 MAIN ST.,
W A T E R V I L L E , MB
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TEE FRESHMAN RECEPTION.
Another Freshman reception has gone
down i n t o the history .of the college.
But it seems to us t h a t characteristics
of the event have undergone considerable change in the last few years . Nor
does it seem that these changes are for
the.better. The placing of policemen
In and around the hall is not at all in
accordance with the spirit of the even
ing. The event has always been the occasion of a little encounter between tlie
two lower classes. But never in the
history of the college has any "roughhouse '' been attemp ted in the hall itself.
Therefore it is hardl y "fair play " for
the Freshman class , which is. by far ,
the stronger of the two, nine times out
of ten , to garrison the hall with policemen.
But the most deplorable feature of
the occasion was the "stacking" of the
Freshmen's rooms. It was thought several years ago that this custom had entirel y died out at Colby, but , during the
past two or three years, it seems to have
been fully revived. There is absolutely
no sense in piling a man 's furniture up
in the middle of the room in every conceivable manner. Althoug h very little
real damage is. done , nothing is more
vexatious than to find one 's pictures
and other little keepsakes which money
cannot replace damaged or spoiled.
Neither can there be a great deal of
pleasure in it to those who participate
in the noble pastime , unless they are
t h i n k i n g of the times when they found
their rooms in the same condition the
year before. Even if it were justifiable
in extreme cases , there is no excuse for
the wholesale "stacking " which is being done at present and there is no time
like the present to put a stop to the custom which should have been buried way
back in the "Dark Ages. "
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145 Main Street.
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HAS K E L L ,
THE GROCER.

KENNISON & NEWELL,

Copyright i90B by Hart Scbafinor & Marx"

Every College Man
who wears Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes gets the degree of D. G. C.
—Doctor in Good Clothes.
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FOR STYLE ,
QU A LITY ,
A SSORTMENT
A ND VA LUE ,

painters anfc lPaper*5Hangers
DEALEKS IN ""

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings,
Paints, Oils , Varnishes and Glass.
76 Temple Street.

Waterville Hand Laundry
C. L. OSBORN, 21 So. College,
Agent for Colby.
SMOKE T H E

Our lines of Coats, Suits , Furs ,
Waists, Walking Skirts , Millinery
and Dress Goods are unsurpassed .

Colby (10c) Cigar*

Clukey & Li bby Co.

Manufacturer .

Bowdoin College*
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
The Eihgly-fifth Annual Course of Lectures will begin October 20, 1904, and continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required of all who
matriculate as first-class students
Tlie couises are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations , Labratory Work and Clinical Instruction,
The tin id and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Poitland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
A L F R E D M ITCHELL, M. D., Dean.
Buunrwick , Maine. Jul y, 1904.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY
LAW SCHOOL.

W. P. PUTNAM ,

AMERICAN BOOK CO.
Boston Office , 93 Summer Street.

Publishers of School a vel College

TEXT BOOKS .
Represented by
W. L. BONNEY ,

5 Park Place
Waterville Me.

GLOBE

Steam Laundry .
FRED S. HAMILTON , Colby Agent.

Hager , the Confectioner ,
US MAIN STREET
IS THE. PLACE.

Three years ' course loading to the de- Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2.
grees— liatohelor of Law , Batchelor of
J u r i s p r u d e n c e , and Master of Jurisprudence.
College graduates of high standing,
HufHcient m a t u r i t y and earnestness of
purpose , may complete tho course in
85 MAIN STREET.
two years , prov ided they attain tho
honor rank.
,
Colb y Boys Welcome
Fo r f urth e r p articulars a d d ress
r
D k a n MniiVrm -K M. Bigiclow,
Ashburton Place , Boston , Mass .

Pomerleau 's Barber Shop

T h e N ew En glan d Teach ers' Agenc y

80 Exchange St., Portland , Mo.
Telephone connection.
Send f or circular.
VV. B. Andrews, (Colby '02 ,)
Manager.

The Teachers' Exchange
Of Boston , 120 Bovlston St.
Kocommontl s Teachers , T/ntors, and \> V\H
vato Schoolsk Correspondence invited.

LEVI

BUTLE R ,

HAIR-DRESSER ,
Opp . Cam pu s,
Waterville.
Cut Flo wets and Floral Designs
for nil occasions can be obtained at the

GITY GREENHOU SE,

Highwood Street,
Down town stand at Hagor 's, 113 Main Street.
H. R. MITCHELL & SON.

CAMPUS CHAT.
Clarence MeClellau , ex-'06, is visiting
at the bricks.
Austin , ex-'07, is principal of the Paris
Hill High School.
Miss Keen , '05, took supper at Ladies '
Hall Wednesday evening.
Miss Berdina Trafton , ex-'05, visited
friends in the city over Sunday.
JE'rye , '05, was the leader of the Y. M.
C. A. meeting, Tuesday evening.
Dwyer , 'OS, made a several days visit
with friends at Hebron the first of the
week.
Colpitts , '08, has returned from a visit
of several day s at his home in Woodstock.
Miss Colby, 'OS, spent the time from
Wednesday till Sunday at her home in
Topsham.
Coombs , '06, received a visit from his
father, Frank Coombs of Freeport , early
in the week.
Clark and Hammond , '05, are attending the Delta Upsilon Convention in
Chicago this week.
Miss Bowler , '07, entertained a party
of college friends at her home on Nudd
street Saturday evening.
Mr. M. II. Willey of Cherry field visited
his son , H. E. Willey, '06,- at the
u Bricks " early in the week.
Thompson , '07, returned Thursday,
from Monson where he has been coaching the Academy football the past week.
Football .practice has been secret the
last three nights and every effort is
being made to pull off a victory Saturday.
Coach Harris, Capt. Pugsley,'05, Hall ,
'05, Newman , '07, and Pile , '07, attended
the Bates-Maine game in Lewiston
Saturday.
Misses Vena and Lena Tibbetts of
Rangeley. were the guests of Miss Harvey,
'05, and Miss Boynton , '06, for a short
time Tuesday.
Kev. Hug h Stevenson visited the college Friday and Saturday of last week.
He was a guest at the Freshman reception Friday evening.
Miss Cochrane, 'OS, moved last week
from Dutton House to the home of her
parents, who have again taken up their
residence in this city.
Cowing, '04, is visiting friends in the
city and at the " Bricks." He w ill remain and witness the Colby-Maine game
before returning to Ricker.

Elections were recentl y held by Co. H. Fire, Occident and Liability Insurance.
to fill the vacancy left by G-. E. Tolman ,
'04, who was 1st Lieutenant. F. W.
Alden , '98, was elected 1st Lieutenant
and H. L. Pepper, '06, became 2nd
Lieutenant in his place.
(Incorporated.)
A meeting of the students was called
Monday in behalf of the Oracle associaGeneral Insurance Agents.
tion by Clark , '05, editor-in-chief. His
recommendations should be followed as
too little interest has been shown latel y
by the students ,who seem all too willing W. A. Boothby, President. M. F. Enrtlett , Treasurer.
C. A. Allen , Solicitor.
T E. Kausted , Solicitor.
to let the board of editors do it all.

L T. Boothby & Son Co.

W. R. Campbell , Solicitor.

F. W. Alden , Solicitor.

At last the unexpected has happened
and the reading-room is in running order
again. Coombs , '06, will have charg e of
DAY & SMILEY,
it this year. The heating arrangement
will be adequate this winter and there is CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
no reason wh y it should not be kept up
to the standard maintained when it was
Shop opposite City Hail, Front St.
in South college.
The officers of the Reading Room Association of the Women 's Division have
DR. G. W. HUTCHINS,
been chosen for the ensuing year and
are as follows: President , Maud TownWATERVILLE,
send , '06; vice-president , Lubelle Hall ,
'07 ; secretary, Alice Tyler , '07 ; treasurer , Dental Office, 100 Main St.
MAINE.
Helen Campbell , '07 ; executive committee, Lubelle Hall , '07, Nettie Fuller , '06,
Eva Plummer, '06.
The officers for the Women 's Division WE T, BELL'S PHARMACY,
of 1906 hav e been chosen and are as
follows: President , Edith L. Kennison;
64 College Ave., Waterviile, Me.
vice-president , Lucy M. Whenman ; secretary and treasurer , Beulah F. Purington ; executive committee, C. Beatrice
Caldwell , Nettie R. Fuller, Clara M.
This space belongs to
Norton ; poet , A. Hope Davies ; historian ,
Maud fj . Townsend; ode committee, A. HARRIMAN THE JEWELLER,
Hope Davies, Christia M. Donnell , Anna
52 Main Street,
M. Boynton.
Wednesday evening the- fellows at the
Deke House had a very narrow escape
from a serious fire. Owing to the heaviH. W. JONES,
ness of the atmosp here the chimney
caught fire and the heat blew out the
OPTICIAN ,
thimbles in the third story rooms setting
60 Main Street,
Waterville, Maine.
fire to some bedding. The fire was imTelephone 117-3.
mediately discovered , however, and at
once put out. An alarm was rung in
and the firemen with chemicals exMERTON W- BESSEY, M. D.
tinguished the fire in the chimney,
WATERVILLE, ME.
which had attracted a good sized crowd.
The women 's division of the Senior Office, 142 Main St. Residence, 72 Elm St.

class elected the following officers Friday morning: President , Blanche Lamb ;
Vice President , Rose Richardson; Secretary and Treasurer , Alice Buzzell ;
Ode Committee , Addie Lakin ,Effi e Lowe,
Mary Moor; Executive Committee, Ethel
Pinkham , Ethel
Pemberton , Alice
Knight. Tho commencement parts were
The Glee Club is making good pro- assigned as follows: Poem , May Harv ey ;
gress un der the direction of Prof. Ken- Ad d ress to un d er g r a duate s, Ida K e en;
niston but it is hoped that more men Pro phecy, Elizabeth Blaisdell; History,
will come out for the rehearsals.
Ethel Howard.
Pro fessors Black and Hatch left ,
Thursday nig ht , fo r B a n g or w h ere they
w i l l a t ten d th e Ma i ne Teachers ' Convention which meets there this week.
M iss Bertha Whittemore, ex-'Ol , gav e
an " at homo " at her res id ence a t 72
Pleasant St., Wednesday aft ernoon , to
We invite you to mak e
the rtienibers of tho Beta Phi fraternity.
free use of our time in

COLBY BOYS I

Professor Hatch occupied the pulpit
L i yonn o ro
Falls, Sunday. Botts , '07, preached at
Hart l an d and Dav i s, '07 at ' East
W inthrop.
Bean , '05, who ha d fine success with
h is dancing school last winter is ready
to repeat it this season. He Inib a class
of twenty already started and expects
more soon.
President White loft , Thursday, for
Plymouth , Mass ., where he will deliver
an address before tho Massachusetts
Teachers' Convention hold thoro Fr iday
and Saturday.
Tho first haro and hound race was
hold Saturday afternoon. Hunt , '07,
was tho haro and Morse, '07, Woodon
and Condon , '08, woro the hounds. A
throe milo course was covered.
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showing you the new
things in

of the Bapt i st church i n

SUITS AND
OVERCOATS
•

for fall and winter.

H. R. DUNHAM,
(COLBY '86)

64 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE , ME.

Hours:— 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 p. m and 7 to 9 p. m
Sunday—9 to 10 a. in., 2.30 t o 3.30 p. m.
Telephone , 65-2.

DR. G. A. SMITH,
DENTIST ,
173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Btdg.

Rooms 206-207-208.

Waterville, Maine.

E. H. E M E R Y ,

Leadin g Merchant Tailor
Part i cu l ar a t t e nt i on g i v e n to
college trade.

12

MAIN

STREET.

WE DON'T SELL

HORSES
ON GREEK

but we let horses on pleasant afternoons.
C. A. HILUS LIVERY STABLE.

l^^ ffl li^ i ^
Fall and Winter Fabrics
Are now read y for inspection. All the
new and popular woolens for Suits , Overcoats , Trousers , etc.
S^T' ressing and repairin g neatly and
promptl y done.

L. R. BROWN,
Cash Merchant Tailor ,

95 Main Street.

Horace Ftrrinton Co.
Contractors

and Builders,

Manufacturers cf Brict
Yards at Watervill e , Augusta ,
Skowhegan and M echanic Falls.
Estimates furnish ed on application .
Special fa cilities for
brick by rail.
Pressed brick
aLwavs in stucK.

shi pping

for fire places

V

Head office at Waterville , Me.

G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL
Also Wood , L i me , Cement , Hair , Pressed
Ha y, Straw aud Drain Pi pe .
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town O ffic e, W. 1\ Stewart Co.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market .

The Fislc Teachers ' Agencies.
EVERETT O. FISK & CO. , Prop ' rs.
4 Ashbnrtrm Place, lloslon, Mass.
156 Kifih Avenue , New York , N, Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue , Washington , D. C.
203 Michigan lloulcvard , Chicago, 111.
4 1 4 Century Buil ding, Alinnenpolis , M inn.
533 Cooper lUiikliug, Denver , Colo.
313 Rookery Mock , Spokane , Wash,
94 Seventh Stree' , Portland, Ore,
518 P.iriolt lluilding, San Fiancisco , Cal.
525 Stlmson Mock , Los. Angeles , Cal.

If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

W A T E U M A JST I J D B A . L .

We havo tho'JfU'gesfc and most comp lete lino in tlie city .
BOOKS, STATIONEBY AND ATHLETIC SUEPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOK STORE .

Corner Main and Temple Streets.

H. L. KELLEY , Prop 'i

OLD E D U CATION AND NEW.

INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.

Under the above heading there appeared in a recent issue of the Boston
Transc ript an editorial which is worth
reprinting. We sometimes act as though
our sole aim in college should be to
cram our heads w i t h miscellaneous
knowledge, and forget that the real object is to train our minds to think strongly, qu ickly and independentl y. The
college does not exist to turn out p honographs, but thinkers. We quote in fu l l :

A new fraternity, Chi Kappa Tau , has
been established at Dartmouth.
Columbia is to celebrate her hundred
and fiftieth anniversary on October 29
and 30.
Dr. William E. Huntington was inaugurated as President of Boston University on Oct. 26th .
The University of Pennsy lvania has
recently received an addition of §500,000
to its endowment fund.
The women students at Northwestern
University have organized an ambulance
corps to care f or those injured in football games. -

Even as superintendent of public
schools in Spring field , Dr . Thomas Balliet established a reputation throug hout
the country as a high a u t h o r i t y on educational matters. Now that he has become Dean of pedagogy at New York
Univers ity he is in a position to speak
to larger audiences um\ have a wider
hearing and when he speaks he has something to say. Not long ago he was one
of the speakers at the opening ot the
second season of the Brookl yn Heights
Seminary and advanced w h a t seems to
be a new idea when he said t h a t increased love and respect for children
was the most significant characteristic
of the education of to-day and that all
the improvement that had been made
along ed u cational lines had followed the
development of this new a t t i t u d e of
teachers toward learners. In the scheme
of education the child ren themselves
had become factors . They were being
studied scientificall y and sy m pathetica!
ly from the standpoint of psychology and
medicine and t h e sympathetic stand" point of t lie mother and teacher.
He also called a t t o r n \>>n to t h e changing ideals of education . The acquisition
of knowledge was formerl y t h o aim and
teaching was called i m p a r t i n g knowlstill
ed ge. W h i l e such acquisition
lias a value , it is regarded as of secondary importance , t h e mai n object
being to acquire ability to t h i n k , a bilit y
to use tl e mind and ability to deal w i t h
new problems , and Dr. Ball let believes
the college men and women of to-day
show more vigorous m e n t a l capacity to
do greater t h i n k i n g and are better observers t h a n tee s t u d e n t s of earlier days.
This theory does not permit tho guaging
of a student' s capacity by his class-roo m
marks or his standing on the day of his
graduation. He has then just reached
the probation point , and it remains ior
him to show whether his experience has
endowed h i m with vital force or loaded
him up with an unproductive accumula tion.
Other educators havo held similar
views. The wise head of Williams collogo for over t h i r t y years , of whom
President Garfield said that a bench
with Mark Hopkins on one end and a
s t u d e n t on the other constituted a university, used to impress upon his boys
this same idea. Ho told them that 'in
the actual acquisition of knowled ge the
college could do very little for them in
four years. Its purpose was to train
them in such a way that they could do
for themselves, w i t h minds stimulated
and adjusted to grasp and conquer tho
problems that would confront them
later.
Th is general proposition is now more
w i del y acce p t ed t h an i t was th e n , but
instead of harmonizing methods it apparent ly l ead s to a w id er di vergence
than ever. While our educational institut ions are striving to reach the same results , some of thorn choose ono r o ad and
some anot he r , instances of which are
Harvard an d Princeton. But Dr. Balliet
intended his council for the secondary
schools quite as much as for tho colleges
and un iversities. Tho process of mental
d irection cannot begin too early. Tho
ch i ld m i n d i s not to h e lo ad ed down , but
trained to independent action. Ho must
come out of tho schools prepared for tho
race , not a mere p ac k h orse to carry
about that which ho has accumulated.
As t ho now school yoav progresses this
is a good thing to think about.

Ono o C tho mo st en j oya b le events o f
tho torm was tho "At Homo ," g i ven by

tho Lad les of tho Faculty to tho women
of tho college at tho homo of Presid ent
Wh ite last Friday afternoon. Tho pi ano
so l o by Mr s . 0. II. ..White an d the vocal
solos by Mrs . Hutch wore t h o r o u g h l y
apprec iated by all. Refreshments wore
served in tho dining-room , which was
prettily decorated with a u t u m n foliago;
and when tho girls took their loavo It
was with tho fooling that thoy had boon
well repaid for cowing out In tho pouring rain.

The firs t company of Rhodes scholarshi p winners , numbering thirty-five,
recently set sail for Eng land to begin
their studies at Oxford.
"Tech " has a new ten thousand
dollar athletic field in Brookline. It is
k n o w n as Wigg lesworth Field , in honor
of the princi pal donor.
Bowdoin has a new set of bleachers on
Whittier Athletic Field , opposite the
Hubbard Grandstand.
They have a
seating capacity of 320.
Wesleyan 's entering class numbers
about 100. The falling off is believed to
be due to the reduction in the amount of
scholarshi p aid given.
The Seniors won the inter class track
meet at Dartmouth, with a total of 89
points. The sop homores , freshmen and
juniors followed in the order given.
Columbia has two new dormitories in
process of erection. Each is to be nine
stories in height , 137 feet long, and 60
feet wide. Each will contain 303 rooms.
The recent affiliation of the Case
School of Applied Science with Western
Reserve University brings the attendance at the latter institution up to the
total of 1256.
The warden of Luther College, Racine,
W is., has refused to allow the students
to play football. He is said to believe
that the game is too dangerous as it is
now played.
Tho inauguration of Dr. F. S. Luther ,
Trinity 's new president , , took place on
Wednesday, the 20th. A large n u m b e r
of representatives were present from
various Eastern colleges.
La f ayette Co ll ege is to h ave a new
grandstand 320 feot in length. It will
have a seating capacity of 5,000. A fine
stone wall S feet in height is also being
constructed about the athletic field.
Two arrests wore recent l y ma d e at
Columbia , the men being charged with
taking examinations as proxies for other
stu dents. It is said that tho considerat ion for such services ranges from $20 to
$300.
The corner stone of the now Dartmouth Ha ll i s to be l ai d on O c to b er 20,
by t h o Earl of Dartmout h . It is exp ected that many prom i nent a l umn i and
friends of tho college wi ll bo present and
make addresses.
Accord ing to tho 23d annual report of
tho Tuskogoo Normal and Industrial Inst itu to tho number of students d u r i n g
t h o past year was 1501, coming from 30
states and territories, Africa , Central
Amer i ca , Cu ba , Povto Rico , and other
foreign countries,

LO ST!
Nothing. Wo keep a full lino ol
Fancy and Stap le Groceri es, Fruit ,
Canned Goods, Meats, Flour, Grai n ,
Food , Salt , Hay and Straw.

Geo* A* Kennison ,

Telephone . 182-11.

18 Main St.

WE MAKE -IT A POINT
To stud y the needs of College Students , and you will find
just what you want here at the price you have in mind.
We will be pleased to order anything special for you . . .

Atherton Furniture Company,
2\ Main Street , Waterville , Maine.

FREDERICK E. MOORE,
Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spaul din g's Athletic Goods for Field ,
Track and Gymna siu m, includin g Sweaters, Jerseys,
and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantl y on hand.

Remember the place,

154 Main Street.

1 ri Jc. L/AKU- Jd o I // \\|||^^^H^HB// \\
DRY GOODS , GARMENT ,
MILLINERY and CARPET
ESTABLISHMENT
IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.

.hL ooper Company ?
" The place to buy Rugs. "
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WATE R VILL E, M AINE.

Shirt Time is All the Time,
A man is never properl y d ressed unless he is properl y
shirted. We have Shirts for every occasion—in linens,
madras and cheviots—and our prices won 't keep you
from buy in g.

PEAVY CLOTHING CO. ,
31 Main Street , Waterville , Me.

The Students' Store.

Furniture,

Carpets ,

Crockery*

35 years ' experience and a steadil y increasing business.
We save you money. Call and look at our Chamber Sets,
odd Chairs , Tables , Iron Beds, etc. In Carpets we lead,
the city ; a great variety at extremel y low prices, and
sewing FREE , FREE; FREE. We are the only firm in
the city that carries a large and fine assortment of Crock.
.
,
.
ery, China and Lamps. .

REDIN GTON & CO MPANY ,
Silver Street Prices Do It.

WATERVILLE , MAINE.

LADIES OF COLBY
who would be properl y and economically dressed ,
will surely be pleased at the

WARDWELL - EMERY CO/S
DEPARTMENT STORE.

Walk ¦Over
FOK

M EN.

0UH liERDE H S .

fl. a; smith ' *-co.
The Up-to-Dato Shoe Store.

Queen Quality
FOR

WOM EN .

